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Choose The One Who Loves You More
Copeland

Choose the one who loves you more by Copeland
tab by: ken sanez

Note: *This is all done by ear, so it s not 100% accurate, rate and comment if
you 
think there is something wrong.
      *There is no intro,so it goes directly to the verse.
      *Im not sure of the chord names.
      *Listen to the song to get the feel on how to sturm it.
Chords:

    G    G/Em   C9   F#m   Em
E|--3--|--3--|--3--|--2--|--0--|
B|--3--|--3--|--3--|--2--|--0--|
G|--0--|--0--|--0--|--2--|--0--|
D|--0--|--2--|--2--|--4--|--2--|
A|--2--|--2--|--3--|--4--|--2--|
E|--3--|--0--|--x--|--2--|--0--|

Verse:

G
rain rain rain on my mind
           G/Em
i ve got a secret life
G
wipe wipe wipe it away
            G/Em
nothing can make me dry
C9
fight all the while
             G/Em
fight till i think i m free
C9
fear reigns so we never see
          G/Em
beautiful secret lives

Chorus: *In this part it can be play by 2 different chord progression.

         G    G/Em       or     F#m     Em
it could make you,
     G        G/Em       or     F#m     Em
face all your fears
       G    G/Em         or     F#m     Em
it can make you,
     G        G/Em       or     F#m     Em



face all your fears

C9         G/Em
  Aahhh..    Aahhh..
Verse:

C9
oh, smile smile in the day
               G/Em
fear takes its place at night
C9
oh, oh you re pretty in the rain
            G/Em
i love your secret life

Chorus:

       G    G/Em         or     F#m     Em
it can make you,
     G        G/Em       or     F#m     Em
face all your fears
       G    G/Em         or     F#m     Em
it can make you,
     G        G/Em       or     F#m     Em
face all your fears

Solo: *Piano solo

Bridge:

Em
i could leave you well enough
   F#m                         Em
alone believing you d be overcome

and gone by grace away
F#m
better off than if i stayed (repeat from the star of the Bridge)
Em
i could leave you walk away
      F#m
we ll save it for another day
Em
through all the wars i ve come to know
     F#m
it s punches pulled, not towels thrown

Outro:

C9 G/Em  x4
iiiinnnnnnn
                                C9           G/Em  C9  G/Em
when they come knocking on your heart s door



                             C9    G/EM  C9  G/Em   
choose the one who loves you more,    oh
                                   C9
and when you ve found something to die for
      G/Em     C9       G/Em
(make you face all your fears)
                            C9
they ll be knocking on your heart s door
      G/Em     C9       G/Em
(make you face all your fears)
                                C9           
when they come knocking on your heart s door
      G/Em     C9       G/Em
(make you face all your fears)
                             C9  
choose the one who loves you more,    oh
      G/Em     C9       G/Em
(make you face all your fears)
                                   C9
and when you ve found something to die for
      G/Em     C9       G/Em
(make you face all your fears)
                            C9
they ll be knocking on your heart s door
      G/Em     C9       G/Em
(make you face all your fears)
                            C9
they ll be knocking on your heart s door
      G/Em     C9       G/Em
(make you face all your fears)
                             C9  
choose the one who loves you more,

(make you)

End


